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BICnnOXD a rETKIISDCIlG Tlhe ColdegfiJr0CTHY. TEIIT CUE API
The aubaeribar embraces tba present opporta

aitv ot mformrat bM auasamara aad tba .pobtie

SgaSl-lllitfi-iia- nOWiTli 1

iirsxT opniiio,
WIT SUMMER. GOODS.

MOKDKCAl k McKIMMON have just ed

aad araaa prepared to oner te their
Irieads aad aaatomcra, ...

A Splendid jtsaortmeat of
.' NewUooda,

to wbicb hy would respectfully direct tbeetten
Isoa of dealers; Aa their goods have been laid
ia with aa eye-sin- ta ibe present pressure af
Ihe times, prmcipally for cash, having beca se-

lected anon tba moat advantageous terms by oaa
of Jibe r iMlbex, fccl.pg he(W!Pn .easuriog
ibe public that tbey can dispose of Ibem at rales
comparatively much lower Ihaa beretolora.

Their Mack consuls uf almost every article in
Iba geacral liaei

Cloths, Caaahnera and Vestings. ---- -

A haedaoraa asaurtmcnl oi fieollemeas Sam-m- er

Uooda.
Splendid Goods tor tbe Ladies, suitable for Ibe

approaching season. m
Shoes nl every description.
Hats of all kinds.
Queeasware, Hardware, Groaeries, ke.
AH of which Ihry offer at reduced pricea, aad

iavite Ibe atleatina of the public.
Italrich. April l. 17 6w

the waVof the railroadianckaaTorpen-ttAevTa- r,

Bacon; Cera, tie. and by
kiwd, the receipts

through that channel will so doubt be
imsneuse, W wooldsav much more,
and present other important fact.
relation Ta , tlii great work, did . time
allow for their preparation but we
mr t defer 1 mother occasion. t.

.

We learn from a recent letter from
Dr. Cooper, published in the Columbia
Telescope, that, at his suggestion. Dr.
Kllett, Professor of Chemistry in the
South Carolina College,, has repeat-
ed, with promise of success, the exper-
iment of a French Chemist, for the pro-
duction of artificial rubies and emer-
alds, by means of a pure aluinine acted
on by the compound blow-pip- with
chrome as the coloring matter. Per-
fect rubies were produced by Professor
Eltett, which easily scratched an agate
seal. The basis was pure aluinine, and
the colouring matter bichromat of pot-
ash. If the specimen be taken as soon
as fused, it is a ruby; if the heat be con-

tinued, the chromic acid is converted
into oxyde of chrome, & an emerald is
the result. The specimens were of fine
color, transpaient, and the experiment
unobjectionable and satisfactory.

Vhnrkilon Courier,
The Professor of Chemistry in the

South Carolina College at Columbia
Dr. Ellett is maufacturing precious
stone, with a very astonishing success,
and if lie goes on at his present rate,
nuboily must wonder if he shoufd con-ve- rt

good old South Carolina into a
'Granate Stile," all sand as she is, ex-
cept upon her rivers, where she is all
mud. The Professor, being prompted
thereto by Dr. Cooper, who i all Mint.
and by the example of the Ereiicb- - che
mist, who hrst gave the hint to Dr.
Cooper himself, lias gone extensively
into llie manufacture of rubies, and em-
eralds, kc. Prof. Ellett, we are told,
produces matters ofthis sort almost ex-
temporaneously. We take it there
will be very little sense hearafter in
d'en'ng A man may stand upon the
surlace and make you any quality of
brilliants to order, ready polished to
your hands. Diamonds, we doubt not
as Urge, or larger than that belonging
to the Crown of Portugal, will very
soon be hawked about the streets at the
price of a plaster bust of Napoleon, or
a basket of damaged apples. Ebony
and topaz will, wo dare say, become a
drug iu market, and sapphires be sold
at all orange sUnds at a very moderate
price per peck. Artificial J a... I

silver will probably be "afforded cheap
to regular customers,' and we expect
to aee Benton brass aelling lo ver than
old warminr pans. Modern minraU.
ry is likely to become al together aoove-6orf- tt

Nobody need trek for speci-
mens in s of the eawh
since their fabrication is reduced to a

-" uap-- u iw ma nieruniinr- -
oi tne "neoDle in teneral' JVeaa Ymrk
Gazelle.

An interesting work entitled "Kve-ein- gs

at Home,' contains the follow-
ing beautiful apolouge:

A gentleman and hi eon were walk
in z in a village one Sundav. aa the
church bells were rinirinr. The vari- -
ou societies of worshiper were going
iw mcir respectivo nouses oi worship.
"Father, said the little boy, -- why
do
Ik.

not all
. these people

a
worship

. - God in
n aaniB mannerr" "AnU why should

they agree? They were not madt to
agree in this, I suppose," said his fath-
er. Just then a poor man fell down in
the street in a fit. Numbers instant kv
hastened to aid him. A Presbyterian
sat down and made his Ian a rtiltnve
for the sick man's headt a Ranii.s A.r.
uy nem ner smelling bottle to his nose,
a Unatrian untieu his neck-clot- h, and
unouioncu hi collar, to let him
breathe more freely- - a Methodist ran
ior a tioctori an Episcopalian soothed
tne poor man' crying children; and a
tefuaker held hi wide umberella over
L- - me. a anun to aeen on llie burning sun. Ar
mor, saiu we gentleman, pointing to
imu - ime ia wnai man nan
maue to agree in."

Eeliff.TUt administraiiun will nt
allow any relief mesaore ts-n-a-. Mr.
Clay made a recent effort, bat referring
bis resolution to Mr. Wright and the
finance Lommittee. wa indicative at
once of their settled determination not
to yield an inch in their hostility to
It .nlr. .L..-- "- -- numer paying specie or not,
and to keep the specie circular and all
the obstructions to the credit system in
full force. TV is the Iron d rtarinlna.
tion of General Jackson, and hia nom
inee is pledged to carry out hi will.
The Government is actually bankrupt
--Mho national finances are in a wretch
ed conditionthe public creditor re
main anpam more Treasury Notes
are demanded, and yet e very-movem- ent

of relief to tha people is resisted.
--V. F. Star.

t ncwAuo.
- ...m.w.j iivmi icw waoecnoer,

fa ao lha ttb iaaoary , 1 Mt ,
. man named ALFRED, formerly

tba property of Charlea A. Hill,
draeaaiid. He ia aa doubt hs the
neighborhood nacre she mid HiM
formerly lived. Tba above re-
ward of Tweaty-lv- e cwllaea wltt

be ft.it an a any paraoa who will deliver the mid
boy Alfred to ma at my realdenae, ais miles west
of Laaiabuig, ar eoniae him hi Loutabarg Jal so
that I gi him again. "

Q I weaM giva a wcaariatlea of iba boy
aoll have aot bad him s aaSlsieat leagth ot time
to cbaerva erraeel leal say partiaulae marka.., , ... WM. M. 6LCUGE,

Tnaklia Sfh, W. C Feb. . ISM if

aaaerally, that be baa jaat ret ara cd irom new
Tart. aaiLia aaw raeauvtaa; aad opeaiag aaa of
me cheapest atock al Uoodaavcr wrought to ton
aaarkev. Ha parebasad hia Ueeds altogetber
walk Cash, wkicb will aaablab taawii asm aw

ally low. Ow tag te the eery great demand lor
moaje ia New York, aaa with that article baa
superior adraatagee over tboae oho bare aol,
evea whwa they a--e peraaetly eidvcat.
. 3ia AaUawmg tWma paria. hia Sieak; ,.

A general. Astorlment of
CmllcsVo dfc iriiialits. Browa Lata-e-n,

Dosmeotico, lloaterr stnet
lfsUat also, a exrellesil

cleetlOBa mf UOEN,
both tor Ladies and Geatlomce all of which ia
offered at eery redaeed prieaa.

1 ha aubaariber saliaaia a call, and pledges him
self Ibat for cheapness aad variety af atyle, bia
stock cannot he wrnaeeed by any bnuae-- the
City, - W. C TUCK Fit. '

May B, IS3S. '
NEW SPRING AND

SUM3IEII GOODS.
ZaXTOHTOES V OZsXVXBs "

MER CH.1.YT T.I11.0HS,
Feyettevilla Street, Baleigh, Noitb Carolina.
Tbe Subeeribers have jaat rescind, and are

aow opening at their Store, a beautiful assort-
ment of Uoods in their line, consisting of Clot lis.
Cassimeis and veetiare--- o every colour and
quality, in tact, every thing that can be louad in
any aimuar eauoliahmaat m the Country
which wa respectfully request our Irientls ai.1
tbe poblic lo eaU and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, aa we are determined lo sell on
such terms aa cannot fail fo suit I he purchaser.

LITCHFOKO at OIJVKK,
Raleigb, Mayf.lSSS. 90 w .

P. S. Ih-dc- Irom a distance will meet with
prompt auealioa, L. It O.

AUCTION SALE,
By Charles Iloswell A Co.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF

CUINAGLA88,AND EARTHEN WARE.
On Taesday, the 82nd inst., without reserve,

at 10 o'aluck, we will expoae, at Public Auction,
the entire Mock of foutls, af the above ilescrip- -

rtionj aonrainedin the two-Sto- ree terraerly ac-
cupwd by It. W. Iteanry, on aycaruurc Street.
I'he stock embraces almost every article to be
found in tbe most extensive Rstsblishraeuts,
and perhaps offers greater inducements to pur-
chasers, than was ever presented before in this
Slate.

It eoasista of a well aclected assortment of
French, English and India China; Hl.in, Moul-
ded ami Cut Class; Printed, Japan, Persian,
Dipt, Painted and C C. Earthenware, Stone
Ware, Looking Glasses, Diibmia Tea and Cal- -
el'ot eu.
A eatal. true of ibe goods will be exhibited on

tbe day of Sale, and the Stock (including the
S xl urea) first offered curl re in ear Hd but d
not sold ia that way, Ibe gooda will he sold ia
Iota to wit purchasers, without the least reserve.
Aa there ia but aae similar Establishment m Pe-
tersburg, it affords any person disposed lo en- -,

gaga In the business, a rare opportunity. I'he
terms will be liberal, aad Mr. K. W. It. will
impart lo tba pure baser all possible informa-tio- a

respecting lha buoineaa.
(T7" Both Ihe Hawses will be oRered for Heat

oa taa slay al mle.
C. B OS ft ELL at CO.. Anet's

Peterahurg, May I. gif

Vtalnable City Property,

FOR SALE.
Parsnant ta a decree of the Sunreme Court

Of North Carolina, I shall eanosn w wablia saSl- r iii-T- -y, ins i j in nay oi jane
aext, that ve.7 destrebfe residence in the City cd
Haleigh, eiraateel on the corner of ftillsboro' and
MaUowell Streets, tormrrly eaieapied by MissE.
Geddy, aa a Boarding Hoaae.
xJhm lot aoataias Ibrua-foart- ha of an acrri the

Dwelling House it large aad aommodious, wnb
1 raasaai all aeeeamry ou-hou- s. and a fine
garden, aad, Ihoagb sufficiently retired for a
private mmily, la teiy emveaieal to the busi-
ness part of the City. Ta residents of the low.
er country, desiraos of teewrlng a healthy ami
pieamnt aiiaalioa, ibe preaent affords a K17

apportuaity. PereOac wishing to exam-
ine the premises before Iba day of sale, can do
ao, by applying lo Iba Hubaariher, or Mr. I boa.
Luring. Poascsioo will be givea oa the oral
ear or janaary next.

TEH MS, which will be liberal, made known
on day of mle.

ft. W. MtillDF.CAl, CntmiiHoner.
Raleigh, April V, lljt l 7w

' Slate of North Carolina,
, WaymeCotmtn.- -- "'

Court of Equity, Spring Teim. 1838.
J'eutfn fortalt ami tkwtitn tf real ettate.
Needham Won ell and Celiabis wile. Arnold

Bordca aud Joaalhan Pike.
Jgaitut

Tha heirs of Frederick Burn, deceased.
It apnea rine ta the aatislaelion of the f !mlrt

that Pharoab Burn. Stenheo Worrell. I'hanah
Scott, Ely Scott, Jesse Falgam, Joseph Falgum,
rrederask rulguro, Sarah Arnold, Cclis Arnold,
Pataey W ires, Marv Corbil. Itehecea P.,kr
and Penina Hora, dcteadanta ia the above nam-
ed cause, are aot inhaSitants ofthis Slatei it ia
incTciore oruereu ay ine uoort that publication
be made frr aht wceessiva weeks, in the Si.r
aad North Carol iaa Gasetta nrlntrt and nul.
lishad ia tha Cat af Haleigh, lor the said de-
fendants to be a I appear at lha Beat term of
Ibia Court, ta be held for tba eoantv or Wayne,
at lha Court Mourn m Wavecsb h. o ih.
nrat Moaday after the fourth M Or .V ifi ti.lmbar acat; then sad there 10 p lea. 1, answer or de-m-

or mid petition will be taken ,r0 eonfesso
aad heard es parts as to them, and decree madraeaerdingly.

wrtneee, James t.riswold. Clerk and Master
ol our said Court of Hourly for Wayne County,
at office m mid county, ibe firai Mend., ,fler thefourth Momlay In March. 1 ajj.

JAMfcS liKISWOLD, C. M. E.Waynesboro' A aril ST, 1 S3S. ta tw

Press and Type for Sale.
Tha Kditor of Ihe Ua.vUI. Upor1e,
r Sale the Wasbmgton press, typ, ,nU officertores belonrmr to the. -- Uunvili. u. -

affiee. The whole establishinem i. . -
good a new-- ss we have ao ase fer k at thisaffiee, wa will sell , forrltlw priac, and on aaredd af ail moaths.

Mo. it, i37. ; r
P,eVJ fbb iba aboea, Notice, aad ,h. la.orcheerfully reciprocated- - 7

. St AIL ROAD IIWTEL,
M Enfield, Ra'ifax Caany, Jf, p.

wSOTJTHAXsL,
tlavmg l.keofrom Mrs. P. W. SOUTHALL

end 7:hi'fU koiWi''...i' the w

h now Biting it
age,

up for lha reaction
10

oi imve'lUrl'
Too many promisee have been made In thia

tbe pwbli. ha,e bee, d"
acired. 1 abslt only
yourmlv... Mrs. sUhill 7Jt a.JtJZ
mice peraonsriueoiioa la ladies.

April, H3. jr

DOCJTOIK UIDLEV
, Has tstablishcd bnaself hs Raleieh. t illaord Madiml .id la ,hos. who Ul
aewMBatitmiaahlm. IHia nfKl.L.Il. "TfT,

a " .1 . . . rwwr 01" "K"7 otura as sYiesara. ai.waera no may a saea w
cwaaartly absents AtBdamaa ao the

11AIL ZIOAI).
Tba aeaapletioa of thia Kail Read (Iram T
rtWuiy t aiwatfcairwrwtoa fliihtaeari)

aaakea tba aharn al Baa Boadalbraagb tba Stale

ai Virgiaia aoaaktaoaa, vkb tba aaarplioa ofoa
U mdeat aad adds imaortaat advaatagai W tba
(aJaad BouU tor Kortbera sad Seutbara travel
liar. .

llMra ara etlabluttad ao It Iw dady Ira--,

aae of vhieb U maoaaeiiaa wrtb the North aad
oath nail liae aad a tram eaaaret

mg aHb the "Hairfaa, Wihaiagtea) am Charl- -
to IU4 ktaaU, Stage aad alamm Boa) laM."

Peaeeager from I be booth by tba daily
Mail line" will arrive ia Biabmoadoa

ibe eveamg alter ibat oa abick tbey leave h

aad baaing tba night for reel, ara yet ena-

bled, by eaialiag arrangements, ta praoeed te
Baltimore oa lha aaweceding day, aad taeaee le
Philwlrliihia the same eight m lima for Ike

morning Boat la Kc Yarhi lima, leae tbm S

dava hora Baleigh to New York.
'I'he route through Peterabarg aad Rkbawad

will ha found alae to be aaa of the beat rout"
trora the Sooth to Ibe Virgmia Oprmgt. The
paMcngera can arrive ke CharioMeavillc, kaviag
only 44 milea Stage travelling alter raachiag tba
Mail Boada iw , ia S days from Cbatlce-lo- a,

aad 8 day, from Bakigh.
All poaatble arrangrrae.ua ara amde oa Ibia

Rail Boad for the eonifurtahle aad sale trantpor-lalio- a

of paaaengera.
Ofliea of ttie BMhrannd aad Pelera-- -

burg Kail Bvad Comiany, f-- ft Sm

MayUjISSS JT

A DESIuTislx RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

On Wedneaday, the firrt Hay ot A ago it next,
will be told on lite tircraiwa, on a eredit of one
aad two J ra, Ibe Lou in ikeTowa of Warrca-to- n,

late the rrileuee ot Kemp Pluromar,
dee'd , with the IjihI adjoining aootaiomg

one hundred Acrea.
- 'I be eonaitt of a large and con-
venient Dwelling House and Office, a Kitchen,
Smoke-Hout-e, I Wry, ae. of the very bevt kind,
eood Stables aad excellent Garden. The an- -
Jmorovcil Lots and cleared Laud are under
frnce, and ) will readily o or no sarrcls ot

Corn.
Al the Mine lime and place, upon the rac

terms, will be sold a Tract ot WtaUO LAND,
containing HO Aerce. within half a mile, and
aec o 10 Acrea, WHhm aae muc or aud I awn.

ALKBKI ALSTON, ? Kxr'a. of
H. U fLUMMKK. J Kemp I'lumirer.

Warrcnton, May 9, IS3S. 91-1- 1

UNIVEHSITY.
Stadrnta at the Uversy ot North Caroltn.
wdl be held at Chapel Hill na Monday. ISth
day of June next, and be eooiiaaed from day lo
day, uatil Thursday 9Stb, which last atraiioaed
day ia ainoiated lor lha annual Commeaeemtat
of the College.

IhetultowingTraMera aompoae the Coat-wiHI- re

of Vieilatioa:
His KiarlleMy, tJov. E. R. DvaLtT. Prest
ex ff. Haa. 1. L. wais, Prcaidaat af Col--
leg.

W. J. Alexander. W. H. Battle,
J. W. Bryan. 11. S. Clarke,
J. R. Donnelr,-W- . J. Giles,

A. Graham, A. Joyner,
M. E. Manly, J. Morehead,
II. Potter, y Wm. Robards,
E. Shober, J. B. Skinner,
J. Webb, R. Williams.

II-- WaddelU
Bf order. vHAS. MANLY,

Sea.. Uord Truirieas.
Raleigh. May 10, 1 3.

WINC HILL ACADEMY.
Tba exammalioa ol tba Mudceta ai tbi, inatU

Ma, iU take pmaa oa Tbm adar, tha St aiaf
May. Pareata, liaardiaaa aad Prienils ar.
atoat reapeeifully mvhed to at lead. The ant
eessiea will eommeave oa Moaday, tha lath.-o-f
ialy.aadar vha aweailoa al tba aama approved
Teachers fUr. rimi aaa Laay, ) In the Maw
department, all the branches ol aa Bngtiah edu
eat iea ara taught, with tbe Latin, llrrck sod
r rrnch Uutaaagaa, and yoong men tw-- e pared lor
adwiaaioB to aur eollcgca.

la the Female draanmenl, la addition ta the
bra aches aaaally taught ia eehools, are added.
Urawmg, rasatnig and Botany. By lha

ol lha scssiea a Maseie Teacher
will be provided. Tbe terms-lo-r tuitioa per
aeasino ia tba Mala department ara for the
1st CUss, emhracwg tbe radlmeata af aa P.ng.

lien Edocatiaa.
td Class, including Grsmeisr, Arith-

metic, Waodbridgea Geography,
ke. 10,00

3d Class, Philosophy .Tthctorie. Chem- -
Utry, Surveying, ka. 1S.50

Tha Laaeuaaea, IS.50
lo tbe Female department, the terras are the

Painting ia Oil and Water Col
aura. 10,00

Drawing; ' " ' g,00
Hotany, 3,00
Music, 11.00

Board may be obtained at from 3 to f7 per
month.

By order af tha board,
CIIAS. SHIELD, Sec.

Scotland Neck,
May 1st, 1SJS- - 5

tl Jw

State f North Cnrollno,
County of Franklin.

Court Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
larch Term, 1838.

Va, Foster "1

I Petition for Partition
Joha James mts and of Lois
Wdl aim Willie Jones J

It appearing te Ihe salisfaaiiaa af she Court
that Ihe defrnilanta ia this case resMe bey aad Ihe
limits af this Slate, so that the ordinary process
of the' law cannot reach ihcmj il ia ordered by
the Court Ibat publication be made in the Kalcigh
star, tnr wa successive weeks, that unless the
mid defcadanta appear al Ihe neat term of lha
mid Court, ta be held at tha Court House la
Uoutstwrg, an Iba second Monday af June pest,
(lien aad lha re la answer er demur to tha mid
fell lion lha same wdl be taken nraaoalcaaa aad
partit ma made. accordingly..U 3 I ' n na m m m

Loaisborg, April li, ISM f fw
Stale) of North Carolina,

County of Fraklin.
Court of Pleas and Qyjrter Sessions,

March term, 1838.
Adotphac Keed

Jesaa Paraoa
Petition' lor dower ol

John Uttletoa Reed Slaves
Elisabeth Ana Stark
sad Soma M. Het d

It appearing to the satisfaction af tba Court
the delennanta ioha, LHtletoa Keed, Klisabeth
Aaa Stark and Ouma M. Keed, rwsme ia the
Stale of a, aad that lha process of this
Court cannot reach tewm) M is ordered Ibat pub
Uaatiaa be made ia tba Raleiah Star, lor sia
soaeelaive weeks, that Saten "tba aud defeadanta
appear at ma pest leva of lha mid Court ta be
held at the Court Hoaae W Louisburg, oa the
aeaoad Moaday ia June aest, tbaa aad there te
aatwev ae aamar If Iba mid Patstma, it will be
Sskea araeaafaaaa aad dewe aedared aceora

W -- a, J- -

i

"Ana while hia Harp mpoM rang

- - From Blackwood's Magaxiue. ;

A VBJIBTIAW LOVB-8CBN- ,

BwMt, solemn Venieaf e'er thee fade
E''a ktnt hae of f)rr

' While, by yea ehedowy eedonoaae,
Nmt Balbi ' palace boary,

A yeoth, with paavian kindled lip,
- Aa4Taw'abaTmBt6ui hand.
Moat aiitt devoted vigil keep, . .

loeokieg beauty blaud.

'Appear, my taJy --love, apptar!
Look (torn thy latticed bower,

Aad bUva hia eight who wa'cliehere
Tba UveUng twilight boar.

Tba atara ara out, ard why efaoaldet thou.
My ararlaaa one. delay

To flih epan Ma from thy brow
A far diviner ray I

Bui others gate upon thee now,
And drink ihy glorious smile.

And make thy epiril minJleae bow
Mine madleae bare the while.

Ah. truant, why ahoulil their dull praise
My eeoret hour cocuomrl

Look forth, and with one graeioua gaxa
Make gl.aeWee of my gluum!

l,o. jenlmia rye and ear at far,
And fut lha evening flieat

Then loiter not, thou lovely alar!
Yettngi inoon of beauty, riw! '

Or thy faith, like flower-spra- broke.
And"

God! that leaping etart!
Keen, audden, home the poulard stroke

Haa aptit bia very heart!

Whit an the air bmeoog yet goshee,
LWi itiflej fountain etopn;

Dead on tba raberk that he ctuahee,
The young Battiata drops;

Ami era hia murderer's aa.uik.ing aliade
Uaa left lha moonbeam bare.

Damp la the aoiling duot ara laid
Thoee curia of cheeuut bair.

Forth from her bawer tba maiden wended
At Lowe's vicloriooe call.

Where btoad lha marble elope deecended
Upon the blue canal;

A eud Jen brightoaea with her bringing, .

A though from eut the main
Ita light tba vanished day was flinging;

Through wheel's gala again.
..

"By yonder abaft he leant to hide,
Tba proud, impatient boy!

m eteai apon hia song," aba eried,
' la girlboad'a reay Joy,

And glancing- - an, like coebat Beat,
- She gained lha aad moonshine;

By Haaveii! aba atumblea, and bar foot
i. Ara plashing--n- ot la ws'ae.

Oaa look but ae ma we'll leave bar there,
Ta madaaae and lha seal

A aweat rata ahjvrrad by daapair,
vr ita every awing la tunei

A gtorieu bod nm vernal earth
bossy's M tie bloom was blown

A graaa iu brauir'a bounding mirth
ataort, iiteuatly te atone.

Jt Prvdigy.K few day aince the
Bee cvnU'ined a moat marvellous rft

which it rave full creditjpina
to ahow that um hand of nature had
tamped Gen. Jackson's image in the
olid and disemboweled rock of the

land,' It seems that in dressing a
ton column at Columbus, Ohio, "a

vefj striking full length likeneu of
General Jackson waa developed, com
posed of impreeaion made - by the ox- -

of ironJlt it not a mere fancied
ikeneis, to perceive which, it U necet-ar- y

to oU np the imainattuni but
one rtmarkabtj itriking and perfect,
particularly in the general cat of the
countenance, and; the paaitioii of the
bair the latter ao peculiar in the like-ne- t!

of the General and ne ver
ken. Well thia dot beat the god-de- u

of credulity heraelfi. ., if there
auk el laj . f ianaiulat a ga. ( aw I. Um.

n certain rock that we once aaw on the
banks of the Potomac. A pedagogue
in the) fteiahborhood Wrote eaaay upon
eaaay for the village new paper, pro
vine that one aide of the rock present
ed perfect fuli-drcli- ed portrait of
lien Washington. Hundreds and
thousands of pious pilgrim visited the
not to view the wonder but, to this

day, no one escept the pedagogue
has ever discovered any resemblance.
In ihe same war, we fear those will be
disappointed who may be induced by
the above humbug story to visit

Picayune.

Our B2 .ReodL t always recur
to thia subject with pleasure, no less
than with a sense of duty, because we

believe it progress is regarded with in
tercst elsewhere, and certainly it is
closely Identified with the well being

of th.e BUN, anu ta prosperity 01 mis
town and the adjacent parts. The
work goes on with vigor, and rapidity
XTbs) ntmost activity prevail along the

n tiro line from thi point to Halifax.

X moat dreaded part uf the road. Bur.
raw Swamn. thirty mile from Wil- -

ninrton. is fioishrd. and the car will

.traverse it, probably to morrow.. Next
- week passengers will bo brought into
towtt to lodge, instead of (topping a
WUt at South Washington, so that

. ..a li a t s a m

then, tney wui no lanueu nero in Tv
ttgSty hour from Washington ICtjy or

m?y ftoo. from New York. Anoth
at bout it nearly completed, to ren "in

tonjanctioh with th, North Carolina,
jbotwointWUmingtoo and Charleston.

Some may feel interested to know
tbat tbil new boat will bo called the

Governor Duttlry in compliment
. .tom.!.i a a a 1..in vniai Migtsiraio oi rno orau, wno

th early, and has a! all times beetS fatneroaa and eeU sViend of the
,r4. 1 A gomj dtsl of produce lit si--
nawjueeani mawana aa iati aaavaei Dy

TO lVL laTASOB cat
ria'aUtV ntlKKaawl llaaa aws:

T. 8 toJmk iih J ri l hw
APOTHKCAHY busmem at lh.
ocsuuled be them aa s.j t' . . ... . : vm StrrM... n. wan, Wncra ,4.
yuat received a further annuls af
asruira, nrreiicinea, Olaa. .Faints, Wye Sinna aaaa

- -- - - vsiia.aaaoriitaa, 7,"
Faisvcr aiJirirrV..

which ibey will dispotr af aa the a
bla terms.

Merchants and othere eaa be t-- j ,
ti.li.nl ami m K- - .1 nWC Ck

term a aa they aaa be got eoath f!?.',,
Persona would do wall lo Ball. aad exani?!
Ihemaelvea. Physicmas at a diMaace!rtI!,,i
favpr as with their orders, wiiIll7,t
promptly attended lo. No nainciuT '"ai
in (circling Chemicals and Pharaaac-TL?- "''!...r lliatma--ieinea but sued as are genome, sh.ll k, iu77
them. One of the Firm having bee t- -T
to the business, lo which ha will gi,,'
vided attrnlinn, thereby avoid
. ww uvcur 1kMl-- U

tency er earelesslcss, ihry hop,, Bv"T
linn to hiiunesa. In ma.li . .u . pni" "-- " '- -' V 0 Uj, y,
patronage. rw.......li.i.ti.r. tasa

aV t .sA' E a js cr?a. a a a
:S.rJ.5.VH.C-fl: K ."Sf . 1

-- Ys--j-ft1,VjeMfhra-ir.-.,

I lie great popularity and citablishtddreaU
for this valuable medicine, renders the acai
bat inn of a lengthy advertisement um,HNumerous testimonials of their vsluc (UlrW w
ceived) Irom gentlenien or Ihe biehea
biliiy, in addition td thoae aeeorepanyi
box. may be aeen on applieatioa ie my a
agenla.- - The pills are put up ia a inperiwoi
in tin boxes containing 40 pills, wee fall are.
linns. 'Price SO cents per box. TssgeaHe
purcttaera ihe terms of eommissioa aad
are liberal. All eommuiiicationi aiUmarseM-l-

alleudud lo, by . ,'i ;.J"(S

i iiwuas u. jUTTC, liral Aant
fXj- - Office, Morgan St. Haleigh, 1st suet Sal

of the Prcsbj teriaa Church
;;

.TlJIINEII.dc IIUCUES, ;

Publishers, Booksellers, A ft.lioners ,
Keep a general assortment af Dcnks,atW

various drpsrtmenls af
Theology, also Stationary, ia ail its vanttaaal
ol whieh they will sell at wliolessls Wtvw2a
the moat liberal term. They have sa rutum
collection of ibe Bract approved edaimsrsM
bowks. Among ihem ara Waybaif CidaW
roaomy, of known reputation, a4 etmauri)
used as a text book la all lha ariatipal tW

v ay land's foliticsl Economy, aWtdgeeaei
use of schonlsi a very valuable wot. WiThm
Elements of Moral Science. Tlw Mwatm
the public is most respectfully altedMtlet
ry valuable work. Also, Waylaail'i Flrave
of Moral Science abridged, and adapter hvkV
use of aommou schools and Madcuuce, Wtbi
the abridgment as admirably silsttd M ssaaH

tha drfieirney which has long break-I- t a
school eduealiun lha wady af BHwdrib

galiou. So lar aa we have been aaU wtmaw
Ihe two works ae must thatmy we arc scat a
well pleased with the smaller as nab thcWi
the illusitniionsare apt hud striking. Aarrtne-bieo-

liitelleclual Powers. Why issarkssak
not irvery family and school ' Haley t licd.
ogy.new edit ion, enlarged, with forty atari, aW

aiidilkmal notes of Ur. llaxler and Wkars, TV

Class Honk f Nat. Tbeoiigy, er the Tfrkaa
ny of Nature to the Bring, l'e feetsxi. a Gr
ernmcul ol God, by II, Fergus.' Taa Tsasj

Ladies ;iss Hook) a selection af lesHssJct
reading. In prose snd verse, by l.hrvstrr UfiH
A M Paer Parlrr's Commna Sskaol llawir,

embellished with engravings, a nekStn,
a great variety of small valuable works, kj fiar
I'ai-ley- , enniaining nistoi tes, travels, tojnjrs,
lives, ke. for Juvenile rraders. Blskc't S'a
fisTPIiil osnphy ,"new dii ion,
first book in --Astronomy, dt signed for Ibtie a

common schools, illuslraled kv strel iilstenv

gratings. Human Aniiqnirire ana Aaswct
by Clias. K. Ulloa.v, A. M.,HI

ted by elegant engravings. Tbe Aatrrkss
or Intellectual Utfiner, deiirnei far

use ot schools, by Hufus Cloceett. Tkesrrstp
incnts are good and the definitions clear ass we

ciae. Sajf Piditical Econamy. Urocs'ifhi- -

osoplty, xnriugeu, lor pnecary schnMV v
aril's Pbiloat.pTifTjt'-r!H.iVlin- '', Bn)'s sa4 (Jif

Library, Harper's Family L&rMry, abrrc law

is more valuable reading than can be feaac isaTf

other works lor the cost. Classical Ubflrr

where there may be found nearly all atbst Ca

sical Iranalaliona. Chi ial lan Library, Mia M
north's Novels complete. Mrs. OpjeS W"

complete. Mrs. Sherwood's soraph-l-s csd
A lew lull sets of the American Alasaaaim
Itepository of Useful Knowledge, eowdelcal
vols, well bound; also, some odd aambera a
for Ihe year fs3S, eomplrtc acts nf lbs''11!
Magaainc, ot ihe Society lr the diffiusMaf aa

till knowledge) with a very large and
lection ot Hooks, consisting of Lsw,-- Meewe.

Historieal, Theological, and miscelbaceaca'
els, voyages, novels, ka., all kind af Sk
Hooks, tuu tedious to mention. Hlsnk
ell kinds, also Blauk IW.ks msdc loarcvrd
ahortest notwr. also areliiiestural sad earn

ler's guides. Did Hooks rrhouau ia all

All kinds ot Hooks and Stationary tarmf'
Ihe Noclh Carelina Hook Store at vcrf
pricea.

Will be sold, oa Saturday the llhJJ
May next, before Galea Court H",""T.
Galeavilie. the lollowuig tracts id LA""!"
much as will pav the amount idjaxea da "J. ,

year an ting IS30, together wall tliesest
verllsing, ate.

John V. Itonrt, i7 acres.
James Haker, sen. 540 aarea.

l insnn Y. Eure, ICKI acres.
William Enre, I acres.
Darnel Fields, f"J acre.
Rurwell Griffith, 9H7 acrea.
Samuel Harrell, VT acrea.
F.rvan Han ell, UN) acrea.
Thames Jones, JO acres.
John Joaes, IS acrea i
1 homes J Miller, W0 acres.
Itrrrison Park.(ol Va.) SOOacrM-Jame- e

Rklnnei's Heirs, aiOee'Civ .
.. livi iiTl n I a Mil IV i US.

William llullock's heirs, iti acres, asjaa
tba lands af Thoa. Saundei a and VitrxJI

William Parker's betray t$ aires,
Ibe lands ol Elijah Harrell and otbrra f

Richard Parker's brirV acres, HPTi
the mncU af Knbs. B. Parker aad others. t

PHOCLAltlATIO.X
Jly Ihe Governor of No. Carolina.
Whereas, by aa a.l passed at the last aeeei- n

of Ihe Cenerai Assembly ol this State, entitled
an an aet preacribing Ihe mode of surveying

and selling the Lands ofthis State, llelv aciiiir-e- d

by treaty with the Cherokee Indians, ""-r- ! ia
made the duty of the Governor, upon the re-

turn el Ihe Maps and Field Hooks ot mid sur-

rey, to tbe Seterel places as prescribed by
aid act, to isiue his rroclamstion of the time

and place ot sale, ami whereas, the said Maps
and Field Books base been returned aeecur-diiig- ly

Now I, F.dward B Dudley, Governor of
North Carelina, iu obedience lo said act of As-

sembly, do hereby isue this my Proclamation,
giving notice that the sale of mid land will
commence at Ihe Town of Franklin, in' the
county ol Maeon,on the first Monday in Sptem-b- rr

nest, and continue Irom day to dy fur
three weeks and 'no longer, by and under the
sutierinlerdance and direction, of S. F. Patter- -.

son and Charles L. Ilintnn, Eturs., Commis-
sioners appointed for that purpose, agreeable
to the piuviiHins ot the said act.

"' "J IN lesiiraooy aliereof, I, Edward
$ seal.. J B. Uuilley, Governor, bee,, have

hrrj, caused the Great Seal of llie Slate
be liereiinlo-amv- h and aignrir""thc-sirme-

this 7Ui day of May , in llie year ol our Lord,
ls3S.

F.DWARf) B. DUDLEY.
I7w

. Star and Standard, Kutherford Gaxclte,
Columbia Teleseoir, Southern (tia.) Itecoider,
Lynchburg Virginian, and KnOsvile itefiister,
wdl each insert tbe aboie, wetkly, until day
of sale.

77te ctlepated English Jlace Hot te

FLEXIBLE,
(Bred by the P.ai-- of Kcremont) by Whale-

bone, dam Themis by Sorcerer, (purchased of
the Karl of Egremont for the King of Prussia)
her dam Manna by Gohanna, Humming Kini
(sitter toCadiarina, Colibrie and young-Camill-

a

the dam of Mandaae and Allegrrlta) by Wood-

pecker, Camilla by Trenlham, Coquette by the
Cumplon Barb, sister to Krgulus by Ihe Gudol-phi-

Arabian.
Whalebone, the aire of Flexible, w brother lo

Whisker. Wolul, aad Web. by W any -d- am
Penelope br Trumpeter. Prunella br Hinhflyer.

V Promise by Snap, Spectator's dam by Partner.
In Pleaible ia Ibua nailed ibe beat blood of
Matehrm, Herod and Eclipse.

FLF.XIIILK won nine races when tbrea years
aid r including a can of 4 miles) and baa beaten
Lotiewairt, Ur. Faustas, Araehra, General Mi-- j

na, nignorina. wiaHtntginn, wwertry, Iutiio
raweb, Maom, k. PHailile atowl m Kng-ran- d

al elevrn sovereigns (equal to J5 dollurs. )
He is full I) hands 3 inches high, with great
muscular powerasand for nice projKirtions is

by few. He is one ol the best sons of
tVha'rboae, descended from the two best Ara-
bians, without an unfashionable cross. Ilia speed,
bottom, and temper ia equal lo any horse ol his
day. He is now al hia ataoles. The season will
commence the 14th day of February, or earlier,
il required. For Ihe particulars of hia running
ond thai or bis colft in F.ngland, are band bills)
also his terms, which shall be liberal.

EI)W. H. CAKTEIt.
Wdton. tiranville en. N. C. )

January 19, ItSS, S if

T 11 A VUD

From the sabaeriber, at Mjr. Thomas How
cnon's, on the 10th March last, a hnrrel Mare,
five tear, nl. I this Spring; marked wiih a star in
the tnreheaJ, left hind I'nni while almvehe-fe- tloeki quite wild (allliough uIoiikIiciI last sum- -
rnt-r- she was heard ol al Crsl.inl s a 1

burg An- - iulormation will l, !,nkfully re-
ceived, and any reasonable sum paid lor her de-
livery tome, 3 mites South nl Louisburv

LOCKHIl. AI.FOIID.
Franklin eo., April 84, 15.18. 19 4r

or SulUbury und Morennton
Jtlie Stages from Fayetteville, fur Salisburyr now m operation. They leave Fayetteville

on the mornings ol Monday and Friday, al five
o clock, and arrive St Salisbury nn tbe evenings
of the acxl day a, to tea. Heluron.g, they leave
balisuary oa lha same mornings al 4 o'clock,
aad arrive at Fayetteville on Ihe evenings of the
neat days. Passengers rest nine hours al night,
at Allen's in Moore county. Fare f I SO. These
Stages connect with my line Ir-- re Salisbury lo
Morganton. Thie route adonis great facildios
for merchants la tbe interior, lo visit Fat elteville
lor Ihe purchase of their goods, exchange of
moneys, purchase oi Drafts, ke. ke.. as it ia the
cheapest, most expeditious, and most direct
route between the two places At FaVellcville
Stage lines leave ever day for Ilia North and
South.

A. CAltMICHAF.L, Proprietor.
utJWN, (LaUjeue Hol,) Agent,

AaC. CtTRlY. Agent. Cartrr"1'
T. HAGUE, Agent, Salisbury,
T M. YOUNt;. Agent. S..t,,,il.

HAIL ROAD NOTICE".
An lnitMiroent of 'I'PIV r jo- a aw a ''''eleVlfllShare, oa Ihe Capital Stock al the RaHi.h iud

bastoa Itad Koad Comny. required to bepaid an, or before Ihe first d.y of Hay aext. In.
terest will bf allowed and charged a heretofore.By ordered the Itoanl.

GEO. M OH DEC A t, PrmU.
it r

tp"!!. .W. MILLCIt iiaaremov--
S? r! IX to ,IM a uVernH-- Court Clerk,
m Caarl House, where he may be lound.eaeept wbea aeceaanrily abseat,

Haleigh, Kov . isjj- - w 4j

Neatly and expeditiousf esecated atBLANK tmr oalw Imv. ,
. J AS. R, sUUBlCm, a j7 llalO SJW. frn sa, a.


